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Nurses comprise 40% of all hospital staff averagely.\[[@ref1]\] Nursing personnel work at rotating and night shifts usually. There are about 1 million nurses working in Japan and 75% of them have night shifts in their work schedule.\[[@ref2]\] Intensive activity of nurses in different morning, afternoon, and night shifts and irregular sleep--wake patterns can decrease their work efficiency.\[[@ref3]\] Nurses working at night shifts are encountered with higher rates of work-related accidents, errors, and burnouts, compared to nurses working in morning shifts.\[[@ref4]\] Physical and mental health level of rotating shift work nurses is less than favorable compared to fixed shift work nurses.\[[@ref5]\] The relationship between shift work and health problems such as psychological, gastrointestinal problems, and cardiovascular events, car accidents, and adverse pregnancy outcomes has been shown previously. Moreover, shift work nurses have poor behavioral health including smoking, more drug consumption, alcohol abuse, and low physical activity.\[[@ref6]\]

On the other hand, musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) are considered as the second leading cause of short-term sickness absence (less than 2 weeks).\[[@ref7]\] In the US and Canada, 3.1% and 4.2% of gross national domestic product is spent for indirect costs of MSDs, respectively.\[[@ref8]\] In the US, billions of dollars are spent annually on diagnostic and therapeutic procedures related to these disorders.\[[@ref9]\] Results of a study revealed that 21.6% of sick leave taken by nurses was due to low back pain.\[[@ref10]\] Also, in the same study, back injuries were considered as one of the leading causes of pain, discomfort, disability, and sickness absence among nurses.\[[@ref10]\] Studies indicated that MSDs is prevalent in nurses. Barzideh *et al*., in a cross-sectional study on 385 randomly selected Iranian nurses, investigated job stress dimensions and their relationship to MSDs. In their study, past 12-month incidence of lower back symptoms was reported as 61.8%.\[[@ref11]\] Choobineh *et al*., in their study conducted among operating room nurses of Shiraz city hospitals in Iran, reported that lower back, ankles/feet, and knee disorders were the most common MSDs.\[[@ref12]\]

Although some studies were conducted about the effects of shift working on MSDs, the findings are controversial.\[[@ref6]\] The aim of our study was to investigate the associations between shift working and the prevalence of musculoskeletal symptoms (MSs) among nursing personnel.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Study population and design {#sec2-1}
---------------------------

This was a cross-sectional study of nursing personnel of a general hospital in Tehran, Iran in 2011. All nursing personnel of the hospital, including nurses and nurses' aides who had at least 1 year of work experience in the present position, were invited to participate in this study. Six hundred and fifty participants who satisfied the criteria and signed the informed consent were enrolled in the study. Subjects with history of MSDs caused by trauma or rheumatologic disorders and those with incomplete required data were excluded from the study. The questionnaires were anonymous and personal information was kept secure in all stages of the study. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences.

Data collection {#sec2-2}
---------------

Required data were collected through a questionnaire comprising some sections including demographic and occupational characteristics added to the Nordic musculoskeletal questionnaire. Nordic questionnaire is applied as a standard tool in epidemiological studies to evaluate the prevalence of MSDs.\[[@ref13]\] Subjects answered the question "Have MSs in any part of the body disrupted your daily activities (like occupational and entertainment activities or working at home) during the past 12 months?" (MSs include pain, tingling sensation, numbness, and stiffness, or limitation in movement that causes disruption in daily activities). Mentioned body parts also were shown on the body map. Subjects answered this question about their work schedule: "What was your work schedule often during the past year (day work or shift work)?" Working at any time other than normal daylight hours was considered as shift work.\[[@ref14]\] Fixed morning or afternoon shifts were considered as day work schedule. Rotating and fixed nighttime work was considered as shift work schedule. The morning shift started at 07:00 h and continued till 14:00 h, the evening shift started at 14:00 h and continued till 20:00 h, and the night shift started from 20:00 h which went on till 07:00 h. All rotating shift workers worked continuously (including weekends) 2 days in the morning shift, 2 days in the evening shift, and 2 days in the night shift, with days of rest after the night shift.

Five questions were used to identify the physical demands. The questions were regarding "moving/lifting very heavy loads," "long periods of body awkward positions," "lifting or lowering patient/objects to/from the floor," "working while bent or twisted at waist," and "standing in one place/static position (more than 30 min)." Each item was scored using a 4-point scale ("never" to "always"). Responses were dichotomized \[one and two (to zero) vs. three and four (to one)\]. Zero was considered as low and one considered as high physical demand in each item.

Other data collected were age, gender, height and weight \[for calculating the body mass index (BMI)\], smoking habits, past medical history, educational level, work experience, etc.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Mean, standard deviation (SD), and range of quantitative variables were calculated. Chi-square test and *t*-test were used to compare the variables. Logistic regression analysis adjusting for confounding factors was used to investigate the associations between study variables and the prevalence of MSDs more precisely. For regression analysis, quantitative variables were dichotomized based on the median. Smoking habits were classified into two categories: smoker and nonsmoker. Exercise was classified into three categories: regular, irregular, and no exercise. *P* values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. The results of statistical analysis were reported as Odds Ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). All the mentioned calculations were performed using SPSS 13 software.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Of the 650 questionnaires given to nursing personnel, 524 were returned (the response rate was 80.6%). Based on the exclusion criteria, 70 questionnaires were excluded and finally 454 questionnaires (69.8%) were analyzed.

Seventy-six percent of the study nursing personnel were women and 24% were men. The mean age of the studied sample was 32.2 ± 6.1 (range = 20--55) years and the mean work experience of them was 8.5 ± 3.8 (range = 1--30) years. The mean BMI was 24.2 ± 4 (range = 15.1--42.8) kg/m^2^. One hundred sixty-two (35.7%) nursing personnel were day workers and 292 (64.3%) were shift workers. Among the shift workers, 36 (8%) were fixed night workers and 256 (56.3%) were rotating shift workers. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic and occupational characteristics of the studied groups (day workers and shift workers). There were no statistically significant differences in the demographic and occupational characteristics between groups (*P* \> 0.05), except in their education level (*P* \< 0.05).

###### 

Demographic and occupational characteristics of nursing personnel in the study groups
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[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the prevalence of MSs in the studied sample. Lower back, knees, and upper back symptoms with the prevalence of 57.4%, 48.4%, and 47%, respectively, were the most common MSs. Although the prevalence of MSs in shift workers was higher than in day workers in the lower back, knees, upper back, neck, shoulder, wrist, ankle, and buttock regions, only in the lower back and ankle regions, the differences were statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05). Prevalence of low back symptoms was 48.5% in day workers and 62.3% in shift workers (*P* = 0.006), and prevalence of ankle symptoms was 26.4% in day workers and 36.0% in shift workers (*P* = 0.038).

###### 

Prevalence of MSs in different body regions of the nursing personnel during the past 12 months
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of logistic regression analysis with adjusting for confounding factors. There were significant associations between the prevalence of low back symptoms and shift working (*P* \< 0.05). OR for low back symptoms in shift workers was 1.94 compared to day workers (*P* = 0.003).

###### 

Association between prevalence of low back symptoms and study variables using logistic regression analysis
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In this study, work experience more than 7 years and female gender were associated with low back symptoms (*P* \< 0.05). Between the items related to physical demands, only "long periods of body awkward positions" was associated with low back symptoms (*P* = 0.000). There were no significant associations between age, smoking, BMI, and exercise with low back symptoms (*P* \> 0.05).

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Shift working is one among the risk factors of health-related problems in the work environments. Some studies showed that health problems were more prevalent in shift workers than in day workers.\[[@ref15]\] Choobineh *et al*., in a cross-sectional study on 1203 petrochemical industry workers, found that prevalence of gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal disorders was more in shift workers than in day workers.\[[@ref15]\] MSDs are considered as one of the most common health-related problems that can cause disability among health care workers.\[[@ref16]\]

In our study, prevalence of low back and ankle symptoms was significantly higher among shift workers compared to fixed day workers. A prospective study by Eriksson *et al*. on the occupational risk factors of severe low back pain among nurses' aides showed that low back pain was associated with heavy lifting, moderate work demands, loss of support in workplace, working in nursing homes, and working in night shifts.\[[@ref17]\] In a study that was performed among Japanese home care nurses, it was found that after taking a nap for every two night shifts, pain in the arm and leg was reduced significantly.\[[@ref18]\]

Angersbach *et al*. compared the prevalence of different diseases between day workers and shift workers in a retrospective cohort study in an industrial factory. They reported that the prevalence of MSDs following injuries in shift workers was higher than in day workers.\[[@ref19]\] Ottoman *et al*. compared MSDs, autonomic symptoms, appetite disorders, and respiratory infections as the markers of health status among day and shift work polices. In this study, age and shift working were reported as the major risk factors associated with these disorders.\[[@ref20]\] In contrast, in our study, the prevalence of MSDs in ages less than 30 years was higher than in ages more than 30 years, but the difference was not statistically significant. It may be because of the heavier tasks of younger nurses.

In a study that was conducted among 1462 workers in the petroleum industry, Parks suggested that shift working accompanied by type of job could be an important predictor of health-related disorders such as headache, MSDs, sleep disorders, and gastrointestinal disturbances.\[[@ref21]\] In a review conducted by Caruso and Waters on 23 studies that were related to the association between work schedule and MSDs, with an emphasis on the health care sector, 4 studies with control on physical demands reported no association between shift work and MSDs, while 8 studies found excessive working hours may be associated with increased prevalence of MSDs. Other studies in this review had reported either conflicting results or had been in such a way that their methodologies were not comparable.\[[@ref6]\]

In our study, the OR for low back symptoms in fixed night workers compared to fixed day workers was higher than in rotating shift workers compared to fixed day workers. It may be because of continuous lack of night sleep that can cause circadian cycle disturbance. Sveinsdóttir, in a study to investigate the association between the disruption of the circadian cycle caused by shift work and some adverse health effects, reported that nurses working rotating day/evening shifts experienced more severe gastrointestinal and MSs, when compared with nurses working in other shift schedules.\[[@ref22]\] They related these findings to the short rest period provided between evening and morning shifts.\[[@ref22]\]

In our study, lower back, knees, and upper back symptoms with the prevalence of 57.4%, 48.4%, and 47%, respectively, were the most common MSs. Choobineh *et al*., in their study conducted in operating room nurses of Shiraz city hospitals in Iran, reported that lower back, ankles/feet, and knee disorders with prevalence of 60.6%, 59%, and 58.1%, respectively, were the most common MSDs.\[[@ref12]\] Also, in another study that was conducted by Choobineh *et al*. among hospital nurses, low back symptoms were the most common MSDs.\[[@ref23]\] Dereket al., in a 1-year review of MSDs' risk factors among 1162 Japanese nurses, found that the prevalence of symptoms in shoulder, low back, neck, and back was 71.9%, 71.3%, 54.71%, and 33.9%, respectively.\[[@ref24]\] In a study by Trinkoff *et al*., the prevalence of low back, neck, and shoulder disorder among 1163 nurses was reported to be 47%, 45.8%, and 35.1%, respectively.\[[@ref25]\] In Trinkoff\'s study, the nurses were considered MSD positive if they had relevant symptoms lasting at least 1 week or occurring at least monthly in the past year, while in our study, the nurses were considered MSD positive if they had symptoms that disturbed their routine functions even once in the past year.

In our study, between the physical items, only "long periods of body awkward positions" was associated with low back symptoms. Vandergrift *et al*., in a cohort of automobile manufacturing workers, found that awkward back posture and hand force were associated with an increased risk of both prevalence and 1-year incidence of low back pain.\[[@ref26]\] Moreover, the results of our study indicated that workers with higher work experiences and female workers were more prone to be affected by low back disorders. In 2006, the research team of the occupational research national agency in America declared after many surveys that the field of relationship between MSDs and long working hours should be given priority in future researches.\[[@ref27]\] In a study conducted on nurses by Lipscomb *et al*., working more than 12 h a day, 40 h per week, and working on holidays were associated with an increase in the prevalence of MSDs in three areas of the body, including neck, shoulder, and low back.\[[@ref28]\] Frederickson *et al*. conducted a 24-year follow-up study to evaluate the risk factors of neck and upper limp disorders among 484 Swedish workers of different fields. They concluded that neck disorder among women was associated with long working hours, high psychological workload, and imbalance in working hours.\[[@ref29]\]

In our study, BMI was not associated with back symptoms. Leroux *et al*., in a study on neck--shoulder symptoms among white-collar workers, found no association between BMI and symptoms.\[[@ref30]\] But in another study by Trinkoff *et al*. on nurses, back and shoulder symptoms were associated with BMI, but such an association was not found in neck symptoms.\[[@ref31]\]

In this study, the prevalence of low back symptoms in nurses with no exercise or irregular exercise was more common than in nurses with regular exercise. But the difference was not statistically significant. In the study of Trinkoff *et al*. on nurses, exercise and back symptoms were associated.\[[@ref31]\]

Because of the less number of smokers, we did not find an association between smoking and MSDs.

The cross-sectional study design and the collection of data by self-report were the limitations of our study. The cross-sectional design limits the application of causal inference and self-report may reflect denial, deception, or difficulty in the recall. In order to find the exact relationship between MSs and shift working, prospective studies need to be conducted.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

The findings of this study suggested that shift working may be associated with increased prevalence of low back symptoms among nursing personnel. This study emphasizes on the importance of proper work planning and regulating the working hours in order to reduce the prevalence of MSDs in nursing personnel and considering such disorders in the occupational checkups. Also, shift workers should be given priority in medical screening programs. However, more prospective studies with stronger control on confounders are needed to confirm this association.
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